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,do wvbat youi please witb nie, 1 %vill folaw
you wvbere e'er you go. Such gooduess as
yours, such clsivalrie disiuterested kiuduess
caa be requitted ilu no otlser wvay by me."-
Il Beautifut danssel," says Roland, Il if my God
lias made ant instrumeut wvharewith ta snatelu
such innocence as yoti eviîice lu. couduet aud
looks frous the grasp of euvy and umalice and
revenlge, thon sliouidst not tomi tlîy gratitude
te sucb an untvortliy abjectas 1, but tut
your soul ta his face wvli rules aIl tliiugs-
wie holds tIse reigus of universai nature, anid
waiks lu holiuess ibrengli tie dark void of
.îminensity. and eterually unseeli by lis, bot
gîorified by aIl. Almyra you have devotiou
lu your beart, aud tiat doiibly anhaunces the
beauty of yeur person. Lovely darnsel, 1 me-

joice lu wvhat 1 have doue for you, and Ihere-
faore think not that I crave your uuncolled-for
gratitude. 'If I have doue auglit far niy Cod,
it ls sufficient rewvard. But if you ehoose te,
foiiow my fortune and return %vith nie to my
native hoime, you shaîl have iii me au eterual
pratactar; and aughit that is lu ruy bauuity of
riches or ivisdorm, shall fot Le refusedl ta you.
This afternoan I sail for rny houme and wvill
make you wiîhi md. 'i u shalh be your Ovll
mistress, and returu te y aur native eity %%lieu-
ever you please; ail 1 desire is, that you may
net fall luto the hands of yaur eneris agnini.
Perhaps 1 may yet ha the mens of restoring
you to your haist and bauislied tailler; if se,
the 'joy of rny Lesil witl Le grealy iiicr-eascd.
'fiera are happier lauds than tbese, Almyra,
lu reserve for tIse good after deatti. Oh there
wve %vill get <sur revard !Thera, vie will se
otir C.od iu jey indeed ! Prepare tlien, for the
jouruey.1 11O, Roand Uptan, whbat gaod-
ncss or heart you dispiay! hbave I falleis into
the care of an auge], or a man ? O,,ixhy are
von se kiud q your goodness breaks my bswart.
Vais, I will followv yau lu triumplh, -nid bid a-
dieu te tIse brazen spires, the verdant hilis and
the meledious groes of my native counitry....
Gad bas told me lie îvauid net farsaka nie ;_.
ha waiks with me iii yotî -. " -

As sha spokflic h Inst sentence, tise heurt of
Rolaud overfloved wbih joy, and the teurs in
his joy cf grief, batbed bis blooming ciieeks.
Trhe whole scelle %vas lavely; peul catitiot des-
crîbe it. Heére ivas the meeting of twvo people
of God. Areuud, about they saw

11111, dule and aiiudy wools an~d sunny plas,
Anid tiqu(d lapecot murm'ing stenis; bit-is se
Tute brtanches ival*bling; aitl tiungs sani'd vii (crgrance,
'And ivitb Joy flicir licarts overfloicd."-lilloat.

Thsis samne oftarueuuu the vesse] iii wvlich
Mr. Upteîî came, sailed for bomea ' vith himand tihe lovely girl, Almira, cii board. They
bath gazed on the spires cf the Turk ish-capi-
tal untîl they les( sigbit of tîem in the Straits
of thse Dardanelles, just as the suni vas taking
his adieu cf the block cliffs of thse moinitamas
osf Jekiri Dag. 'l'lie last thîiug iliey coud see
wem the lloatiug cresent of the Great Mlahom-

et w'aving over the palace of the Sultan ; iwitl
svbom thiis was agrýat day af rejofcinga. Mle
wvill flot accotnpzity our biero lu bis' xvIiole
voyage, sufflice it 10 say, lie arîived at his des-
titied homne, Lndonî, safely u'ith bis Campan-
ion, the sweet siuilincg Alinvra Astaiplia. 'l'lie
uulknown stranger wvas adnired by tilt the
great of London, for lier exquisite beauty and
gricefiiliiess of demeanor. Iler v'oice ivas
soft aud mnelodious as a fltt; lier eyes of dia-
mnd black, iverc fuill cf bland siles aîîd
sieetiic.s-; and abi:eal, wvhich Rtoland ou-
ly üsteemid, lier inilk-w'hite bosorn seemied te
be a foulait) of kindriess and sirnplicity. ler
devotion te God was not surplissed, by cven
christiails; nad wbat pleased Rloland moret,
was, that this clîarming maidci euîbraccd
christianity as seaui a, she lcarnied ils doc-
trilles; so mueli fln, tliatAir. Upton %vas ai-
most covineed God 1usd mile lier so belire
bis instruction. Rland bY biis twe ]ast voy-
ages hadl aeeiîmulated a great fortune, w'hicli
wilb large esiales, muade lijîn eue cf the %veal-
tbiest mlen iu tise city iu whicb lie livcd ; but
blis conduct nowwias very dlifférent frorn whlat
it %vas forinerly. lie now thought it blis dut-
ty Io issist the aflhicted and nleedy ; neot for
luis own fanse and glory, but for that of biis
lioly Meaker. Ife bedieved lie %vas eiîriched,
that hie îuight lie tried by the ruIe of Christ's
love. TIse virtuous niffi loveiy Almyra %vas,
placed at the liead of )lis livilsehold affiairs,
and %vas adored by bier yotnth fui savior..
Heufven. seems tu have coissplred lu brivnging
twa Snell becaîs î0efler. 'fbey lo.ved onue
atnother as sister anlà brother, ratier tbaui as
eartlily lovers would have doue; tbey wvor-
sbipped tlieir Gtpd in holiuess of beart; their
moruing and their evenîing risinga wvcre (une-
fuil wiffh praise. Their lips were sacred mit-
sic iisc'lf; iheir faces love ta Christ the Re-
deemer. lu tbis way passed a yaar, whieis
Roland [)ad tu tadke aîîutler, and as hie bnped,
a lafiL voyage tu fureign couritries. It vvas,
no doîîbt, lien) t-frriet'iiu for lIse beautiful AI-
myra (0 part %vitb bier deliverer, for %vhom,
iidecd, alhe liad l.a passion ainueb more akiui to
love, than Roland returned. 1 would observe
that nleitlier sile nom Roland kncew lu wvhat
country the grent lind gooc i unhle:tan Astal-
plia had been baffisled to, or iived iu ; tlhere-
fore, Almyra, thiiking il, possiblethat Ro-
land iu bis iravPls in fireigu couintries, usiglît
sec lier fainter, aud muighlt be able ta get ant
introduction ta lmf, worked with the rnost
cxquisite tasie in fine ueedlework, a silk coair,
wvhich Roland wvas ta take wvitbhm toii Luvear
lu thie tropical climates %vhieh lia expeeted te
visit. Thiis garaient was itnwrotight wvith en-
rions flowers frons golden thread ; tlîis slie
gave ta Roand and bade hiiu wîear il in case
lie should visit 'vari colunîrie.q, ta svhich me-
quest haconsented ; ali-lirugignaoraintcf Ai-
nsyra's inlent. l'he cbiariniin girl followved
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